URBAN STAGES’ WINTER RHYTHMS 2020

THURSDAY DEC 3 at 8:30pm to 
SUNDAY DEC 6, 2020

Meg Flather, Rosemary Atwood & Tracy Stark in Unexpected Trio. Each with a different writing style, this multi-award winning trio for singing, music direction and songwriting team up for an unforgettable, evening of their original songs, literally singing each other’s praises!

urbanStages

PRESENTS

Meg Flather, Rosemary Atwood & Tracy Stark in Unexpected Trio
PERFORMERS

Guest Performer.................................................................................. MEGAN FLATHER
Guest Performer.................................................................................. TRACY STARK
Guest Performer.................................................................................. ROSEMARY ATWOOD

CREATIVE TEAM

Musical Director.................................................................................... TRACY STARK
Director/Editor...................................................................................... KRISTAN SEEMEL
Production Assistant............................................................................. VINCENT SCOTT
Videographer........................................................................................ KIM T. SHARP
Lights..................................................................................................... MADELEINE BURROW
Sound..................................................................................................... JAMIE TERRAZZINO

Producer of Winter Rhythms................................................................. TOM TOCE
Co producer of Winter Rhythms............................................................ SUE MATSUKI

URBAN STAGES STAFF

Founder/Artistic Director....................................................................... Frances Hill
Development and Literary Director...................................................... Antoinette Mullins
Company Manager/Financial Admin................................................... Olga Devyatisilnaya
Outreach Program Director................................................................. Ilanna Saltzman
Technical Director............................................................................... Kim T. Sharp
Literary Projects Consultant............................................................... Bara Swain
Special Projects Producer..................................................................... Vincent Scott
BIOS

**Rosemary Loar**’s songs have been featured on NBC’s *The Today Show*, on The Lifetime Network, at Town Hall, Joe’s Pub, Joe Franklin and Joan Hamburg shows, at the UN Fourth Conference for Women in Beijing and in the documentary *Our Daughters, Our Future* narrated by Hillary Rodham Clinton. She has four CDs of original music and has written the score to two musicals, *Spoolie Girl* (best of the fest for the Midtown International Theatre Festival) and *Water From The Moon* which had a production right here at Urban Stages. All her music is available on iTunes or CDBaby.com - [www.RosemaryLoar.com](http://www.RosemaryLoar.com)

**Meg Flather** is a two-time Bistro Award winner, four-time MAC Award winner, and six-time BroadwayWorld nominee. As a singer/songwriter, Meg has released seven CD’s of her original music. Her songs have been used in independent films, Off-Broadway and on behalf of HIV/AIDS, 9/11, Alzheimer’s, Autism, suicide awareness and political activism. Meg has performed at the Vermont Film Festival, the Tribeca Film Festival, Webster Hall, the Philippine Consulate and the Mabel Mercer Cabaret Convention at Jazz At Lincoln Center’s Rose Theater. Meg released her autobiography, *Home Shopping Diva...Lessons, Lyrics and Lipstick*. She proudly serves as Brand Ambassador for StriVectin on HSN and The Shopping Channel of Canada. - [www.MegFlather.com](http://www.MegFlather.com)

**Tracy Stark** is a Pianist/Arranger/Conductor/Singer-Songwriter. She is a 10-time MAC Award winner, in the categories of Music Director, Piano Bar Entertainer, and Song of the Year. She is also a Bistro Award winner for Musical Direction, and winner of the Dottie Burman Songwriter of the Year Award. Tracy has worked with Lesley Gore, Phoebe Snow, Karen Black, Randy Jones (Village People), Jimmy Osmond, Tovah Feldshuh, Tonya Pinkins, Marni Nixon, and hundreds of other rock, jazz, and Broadway vocalists. She has conducted, played and sung at all the finest venues all over the world, including Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Center and on numerous television shows, including *The Today Show*. Her songs are on at least 20 different compilation CDs and have been winning accolades in songwriting
competitions for the past 2 decades. She has 3 CD’s of original music, the latest of which is on the Mirand Music label with some amazing special guests including: Lesley Gore, Jane Monheit, Nona Hendryx, Karen Black, Ann Hampton Callaway and Barb Jungr! - www.TracyStark.com

**SONGS (IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE)**

- Love Is All That Matters by Meg Flather, Additional Music Vicki Genfan
- Sigh by Rosemary Loar
- You Changed Me by Tracy Stark
- My Heaven by Meg Flather
- Hungry Ghost Of You by Rosemary Loar
- Better Place by Tracy Stark
- Too Intense For You by Meg Flather, Additional Music Matt Hageman
- Higher Standard by Rosemary Loar
- Coffee by Tracy Stark
- He Shares Me With A Lot by Meg Flather
- I Can Save You by Rosemary Loar
- You Gave That To Me by Tracy Stark

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

Lynn San Andres (President), Mik Chwalek (Vice President), Thomas Hehman (Treasurer), Peggy O’Brien (Secretary), Eileen Begg, Sandy Berger, Mary Churchill, April Gow, Frances Hill, Francine Pascal, Martha Sproule, Tom Toce and Craig Horsley.